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This child was seen on the 18th October 1991 between 1155 and 1230. I understood from
~ad been interfered with, with
Peter Mulhearn that there had been allegations tha~LH
mutual oral sex and masturbation by an adult volunteer at St. Anne's schooL I understood
that there had been interviews by the Police. I underitood tha~LH
~ad a blood test for
venereal disease which I presumed which HIV and/or Hepatitis B. I did not go back into
this allegation but took a brief history from his fost~r fathe~NF

II understood that

ILH
~ealth was generally very good, although he did have an upper respiratory tract
infection. He has recently competed very successfully in the Handicapped Olympics in
Victoria.
I examined him without his foster father but in the presence ojREDACTED

fe was a

tall adolescent who appeared to have some disability, but was able to answer simple

118

questions. His height wasliJft•f@lweight-and head circumference
His
blood pressure was
He had mild strabismus particularly in the right eye.
His eardrums were not seen because of the angle of the canal. His head and face otherwise
appeared normal. His chest appeared normal. He was never fully undressed. His
abdomen was examined with him on the examination couch and appeared normal. His
genitalia were mature uncircumcised male with no signs of trauma and no signs of
discharge. His anus examined with him in the left lateral position was normal with no
signs of trauma or previous injury. I did not use a colposcope or take photogTaphs.
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My conclusion was there was no physical evidence for possible interference. I took a
throat swab for culture particularly gonococcus I suggested that I see him in a month to
take a repeat blood for VDRL, I-llV and Hepatitis B.
He was having repeated nosebleeds and had a belt of inflamed Littles area with some
bleeding on the right. I suggested that he use Kenacomb ointment three times a day to his
nose for a week. The foster father was to discuss this with the Local Medical Officer when
he saw him in the next day or so.
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